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THE RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE OF KANSAS.

SPEECH
OJ,'

PRESTON KING, OF NEW YORK,
In the Senate of the United States, March 16th, 1858,
ON THE
FRA.UDS, USURPATION, AND PURPOSE, IN WHICH THE SLAVE CONSTITUTION OF
THE LECOMPTON CONVENTION IIA.D ITS ORIGIN.

Mr. KING. Mr. President, before the Revolution, charters were granted to the colonies
by the Crown. Since then, up to this time,
the people of the States of the Union _have
made their Constitutions for themselves. Now,
for the first time since the Continental Con·
gress declared the colonies free and independ•
ent States, the question is raised of the right
of the people to adopt or reject the Constitution
which is to create them a State qualified to
come into the Union, one of tho equal Sta.t es
of our Confederac,y.
Kansas, brought to the door of the Senate
for the purpose of having the Lecompton con•
stitution imposed upon her people ·by the authority of an act of Congress, presents that
question to us.
Benjamin Franklin, contemplating his coun•
try when her independence bad been acknowledged and the Republic wns established, is
said to have expressed the wish that he might
be permitted to look upon this country after
the lapse of a hundred years. If the shade of
that venerable mun could appear here, and listen
to these debates upon the propl)sition to add a
new State from beyond the Mississippi to the
Union, he would bear from the Government
side calls for more troops, and argument<: to
show the necessity of an increase of the standing
army; he would hear that the people of the
State proposed to be added to the Union are a
factious people; that they claim the right to
vote on the adoption of their Constitution; to
have the charter that defines their rigb ts and
their fo1·m of government submitted by the
convention that made it to themselves, and to
express their opinion of it; that in this new

State the people are unwilling to have slavery
established as one of their institutions; thati
although the President declares the constitution prepared for them by the Lecompton convention to be a good one, they contumaciously
reply that it is not their constitution; that
they complain of fraud and corruption in the
officials appointed and sustained by the central
Government; that they refuse to pay the taxes
levied by the Legislature, alleging that they
had no voice in its election, and were not rep•
resented in it; that they agitate and annoy the
Government and disturb the quiet of the country by their turbulent and disorderly conduct;
that they remonstrate against stuffed ballotboxes, spurious votes, forged certificates, and
false returns at their elections, and demand of
the Government investigation and punishment
of these offences; that they insist upon the
right to decide for themselves the character of
their State institutions, and refuse to accept
the constitution which the Government offers
to them; that they complain of the intrusion
of regular troops belonging to the standing
army of tho Federal Government sent to
maintain law and order in their Territory;
that they are seditious; that they are rebels;
that they have been permitted to occupy the
attention of the Government and the country
too long; that they must have a local government instituted over them by Congress, and
be subdued by the army. Be would bear
some uncertain and mystical suggestions that
the people of the State, when reduced to order,
might possibly, at some future time, be allowed to altor their obnoxious constitution in
some legal manner. I think, after listening so
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far, Franklin would inquire, "is this the
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Americnn Congress, and bave you established
a consolidated Government? Or is this the
British Parlinment, and have the United States
been reunited to the Orown ?" Upon being told
that this is one of the Ohnmbers of the Ameri•
can Congress, that the United States are still
an independent nation, and that the wo1·ds of
the Federal constitution remain unchanged,
he would S:IY, "then these honorable gentlemen, who occupy the seats of legislators h?re,
havo not inherited the republieaniRm of my
day and generation; thii; is not the Democracy
that thundered nt Bunker Ilill, at Saratoga,
and at Yorktown, and rang out their battloccy of liberty and independence through nil
the colonies, until the royal charters were abol•
ished, 1111d the right of tho people to institute
their forms of government and to make their
constitutions for themselves was aeknowled ed."
iir. President, the convention held at Lecompton framed a. State constitution for Kansas, and refused to submit it to tho people.
The convention submitted a single provision
of the constitution to tho people-tho question
whethrr slaves might hereafter be impoded or
brought into the Slate; nod r equired, as n
preliminary to tho right of any elector to ,ole
for or ar,ainst this single partinl provision on
tlae subject of slavery, that he should f:ll'lit vote
for the obnoxious constitution, which contained, separate and distinct from the provision submitted, an article perpetuating slavery
in the State of Knnsas in the persons of those
now held ns slaves in tho Territory, nod in
their posterity, forever.
A very large majority of the people were
opposed to the obnoi-ious constitution, nod refused to voto for it. Without voting for the
constitntion, no elector could vote for or ngainst
tho single provision submitted.
It is notorious that the Lecompton convention knew the constitution it framed was repugnant to the sentimenti:t, tho opinions, and
the consciences of a Jorge majority of the people; that they condemned the instrument nnd
the institution of slavery which it proposed to
establish and perpetuate nmong them.
IL is known to every Senator nnd to every
Representative in Congress thst a very lnrge
majority of nil the qunlilled voters in Kan1,as
have expressed their opinion n.gainst the Le•
compton constitution at an election held under
the authority of aa act of their Territorial
Legisl::~ure on the 4th day of January last,
when the constitution was submitted, and the
people rejected it by their votes.
This is tho case of Kansas, ns presented to
the Senate by the mftjority of the Committtee
on Territories in their report and bill, which
assumed that the first Territorial Legi<lature
in Kansas wall fail'ly and legally elected by the
people, and organized, and that the Lecompton

convention was fairly elected by the people in
pursuance of the law of their 'l'erritorial Legislature.
In the ease thus made by the mnjority of
the committee, the fundamental question of
the right of the people of n 'l'enitory to adopt
for themselves the constitution which creates
them a State, prepa1·atory to admiRsion into the
Union, is presented. 'rho sovereign right of
the J)Ooplo is denied, and U1e sovereign right
of a convention of delegates affinncd. The
question raised in the case of Knnsas is not a
question for Kan~as nlone. lt is for every
'l'crrilory hereafter to be organized, and for
every State here after to be admitted into
the Union, as well as for Kansaq. lt is I\
question of constitutional and J)Olitical right of
the first magnitude. Indeed, it is the question
of the inherent sovereignty of the people, vital
to tho people inhabitin~ the territory now belonging to tho United ;:states, nnd to all which
may hereafter be acquired or come within ou1·
ever-expanding borders.
It is no less vital to the people of every
State now in the Union, because it i 3 the question where sovereignty resides, whether in r ep•
resentativcs and representative bodies, in tho
Federal Government, or in tho people. Our
existence as a republican Government rests
upon the principle involved in this question.
When the sovereignly of the people is subverted or successfully denied by any reprcsentati vc body, or by.iny other power, the rights
and the Ii berties of the people are in the bands
and at 'the mercy of that power. '.l.'ho Government of the United States, inaugurated
upon tho principles of the Revolution of 1776,
recognised tbc sovereignty of the States, and
the sovereign right of the people of the States
to frnmo and adopt their forms of govemment,
and to make and to adopt their constitutions.
Tt is a constitutionnl right of the people of a
State, essential to its equality as one of tho
States of the Union, and necess:iry to the republican character of its constitution---a right
never before denied or questioned. If those
who now, in tue case of the people of Knnsas,
deny this right, had before tho day of election
in November, 1860, only whispered their design to subvert this sovereign right of the people, the Administration which is now pressing
upon Congress tho proposition to subvert tho
rights of the people of Kansa.~, would never
have come into power to make such a question.
No State has ever been brought into the Union
where it was denied, questioned, or doubted,
that the people of the Sta.te to be admitted approved their constitution. Tho enabling nots,
the forms of law, and the modes of proceeding
on the part of the people, preparatory to their
ndmission as States into the Union, hue widoly varied. I do not know that they have been
exactly alike in the eases of any two State!'.
But observance of the vital principle thi.t all
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just government derives it authority from the here have refused to authorize any inquiry or
consent of the governed, hns been the one es- investigation thnt would bl'ing tbo facts ofllsential thing required in nil. Are the Presi- cinlly before tho Senate, yet they are notorious
dent nnd Con~ess prepared to ~o back to the to the whole country, and they cannot be exreign of the Georges in .Englund, and n..,;,.~mne cluded from onr ~ight. The net of Congres.~
the prerogatives of the Crown nnd the unlim- that org3nized the Territory repealed tho eighth
ited power of Pvrliamcnt f And are they Aection of the act for lhll admission of Missouri
rcndy to renew in this country tho controver• into the Union, commonly called the ?liissouri
sie.~ of those days between the prcrognti v,3 compromise law-a law which excluded slavery
and power of the central Government, and the from tbo Territory of Kansn~. This was :r.
constitutional power and political rights of the breach of tl1at faith and honor nmong men,
people-questions supposed to have been for- which statutes can neither create nor destroy;
ever ~ettlcd in A meric.-i by the su=~s of tbe a breach of that faith rind honor between comRevolution, and the adoption of the Constitu- munitio;:, which i~ their only strong bond of
tion of tbe u oitcd States? Whate,,er tho pe.'lce and friendship. Successive statut~s aro
President may be wllling to do, is Congress monuments that mark the existence and decay
prcpnrcd to clcny the absolute and sovereign of faith and honor in tho men who make them,
right of the people of a new Stnte to form and and in the nations which uccept them.
adopt their own constitution? And is ConUnder a charter for a Territorial Government,
gress prepared to 11s5ume the sovereign power instituted by such a statute, the President apto imposo a constitution upon the people of a pointed a Governor, Secretary, judges, marnow State? Congress has the power to admit shnls, aud other officers, and the day was apnew States into the Union, but it hns not the pointed for an election of members of a Legisconstitutional power to make a constitution for lntnre by the people, which would complete the
a Stntc, or to adopt one made by others, and orgnnization of their Territorial Government.
imposo it upon tho people of o. State.
As the time for the election of members of tho
Tho President possesses no such constitu- Legislature approached, four thou~and nine
tional po,,-er, and cannot be i nvcsted with such hundred armed men, not residing in Kansas,
nuthority by an act of Congress. Tho Presi- organized fOf' that porpo o by secret lodges in
dent who recommends such a measuro to Con· the State of Missouri, pns.qed over from that
g rcs.~, nod proposes to enforce such an act upon State into tho '£erritory of Kansas, and, on tho
the unwilling people of a Slate, is false to the day fixed for tho election of the first. 'l'orritorial
high trust reposed in him by the people of all Legislature, seized, by force, tho control at
the St.ates in the Union. It is a subver,;ion of most of tho precincts in the Tenitory, distho rights of tho tales. lt is consolidation. placed by violence the jodj!;es of tho election,
When the Federal Government shall oxercise took posses.~ion of the b1tllot-boxes, and exthe power to impose a. com1tit11tion upon the clucling the citizens residing in K ansns from
pooplo of a State, who shall 11&y what limitn, the polls, proceeded to stuff the lnllot-boxes,
lions to its power remain; what shall i;t.ay i1s and in that wny to designate and appoint perarbitrary will; and how nnd where shall its sons to be lcgislotors for Kansas. Incontrotyranny be arrested? But, Mr. President, vertible evidence of these fact.~ stan,lR of record
monstrous and ul tel'ly indefensible as the prop- in tho proceedings of lbo liouse of Representosition to bring Kansas into tho Union under atives of the last Coogro!•S.
the Lecompton constitution stands upon the
Tho invasion from :'IIis.~ouri was successful
~e ns made by tho m•jority of tho committee, and complete, and the invatlcrs, h:wing 1'Ccomdark colors arc yet to be added to tho true pli~hed their purpose, returned in organized
picture of violence to th~ constitutionnl prin- bands to :\li~souri. Tho persons thus created
ciples of rcpublic:111 government, and of out- lcgi~lators for Kansas, ru-i;embled, oi·.;anized,
rage ngainst the I ight.-:1 of tho people of Kansas. and, assuming to be the Legislature, proceeded
The report of the majority of the committee to pass laws for the government of the 'l'erdocs not sta,te tho facts of tho case correctly. rito1·y, and to levy taxes upon the people.
Tbo a~~umptiou lh:tt the first 1'cr1 il-OrialLep;isla- Their enactment~ were arbitrary and oppresture of Kansas was fairly clccled, and valid in si"c, designed to drive the people from tho
law, is conlradictt:d by record evidence. '!'he settlements they had mnde, and compel them
assumption that the ·Lecompton convention to abandon the Territory. Tho people of
was fairly dectcd by tho people of Kuni;:i~, is Ku.nsas denio<I the authority of this Legislacontra(lictcd by c,·idence that can be 11\'ilbcr ture. In nn evil hour, tho President of the
eonu·adictod nor conu·ovcr·tcd. Upon these United State.,; recognised this usurpation as tho
two a.~sumption~, lhe majority of the commiltee Government of Kansas, nod la;·go bodies of
maint.-iin tho sovereignly of u. convention, and Federal troops have been st11tioned in the Territory lo overawe the people by their presenco
deny the sovercignt_y of tl,c ptople.
The history or K:rnsns, from the beginning and to enforce tho authority thus nefariously
to the end of it, is one of fraud and violence, imposed upon them.
'l'he c.ill for ~he Lecompton convention was
of wrong and out.rage. Although the majority
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made by this usurpation, and upon its i;ubmission to tho people less than twenty-three
hundred persons responded. 'J.'he lnrgc majority of the people denied its authority and re·
fused to vote on the call for tho convention, or
at the subsequent election for delegates. Snfficient reasons existed for their refllS:11 to vote;
they ~ ould not acknowledge the authoiity of
the usurpation. For the election of delegates,
an act for the registry of ,·oten; had been
passed, and the people in many of tho counties
were disfranchised by the omission on the pnrt
of the registry officers to register the voters.
In these counties, no places were appointed for
boldiqg the elections, and none could be hold,
and no delegates could be elected. In the
counties whore registries were made, th~y
were partial, omitting largo numbers of the
qua1ified voters. Tho people of lhe Territory
reasonably apprehended that, without regard
to the number of votes which might bo deposited in the ballot-boxes by the electors, the
inspectors and returning officers of tho election
would, by false certificates, return, as elected,
men for their own purpoi:.1!$1 nnd not the men
who would receive tho votes of tho electors.
The origin and proceedings of tho Ten·itorial
authorities fuUy justified this apprehension.
.At the election unrler their 11utbo1·ity in October last, to continue the ~Iis.~ouri usurpation,
in the election of a new Ll'gislature, although
the originnl invaders did not re11ppcar, sixteen
hundred spurious and fictitious vote.<; were r eturned by the inspectors of election upon false
certificates, from a single poll, the Oxford precinct, in Johnson county. Ono of 'the officers
of the election at the Oxford precinct-the
very mant it is said, who manufactured the
false certincate returning tho sixteen hundred
fraudulent votcs-wa.<; one of tho secretaries
of the Lecompton convention. Ono thousand
fraudulent votes at tho same election were returned from McGee county, and more or less
from various procinc($, sufficient to decide the
elections without regard to the ,otes of the
electors. Tho returns of the election were in
accordance with tho wishes of tho usurpation,
and not in accordance with the votes of the
electors. President Buchanan, with the concurrence of his Oabinct, in their official instructions to Governor Walker, gave express
aml positive assurances to the people of Kansas,
that tho constitution, prepamtory to tlieir becoming a State, should be submitted to a fair
vote of tho people, to be adopted or rejected
by them.
Governor Walker, in bis official communications to the people, repeated and affirmed these
assurances. The candidates proposed for delegates to the Lecomption convention-Mterwards returned as dolegates-befo1·0 the election voluntarily pledged themsch·es to the
public, V"erp\llY and in \\'Tiling, that the constitution the cbnvention might frame for Kan-

Fl\& should

be Fubmittcd to a vole of the people.
The Go,,ernor of the 'L'crrilory, invested with
authority by the President of the United States,
proclaimed to the people of Rnm;aF, lbnt, at an
election, to be held with security against fraud
or violence at tho pollR, and against false certificates by tho returnmg officers, a fair opportunity should be nlfordcd to nJI the qunlific<l
voters to vote; and thnt a mojority of the l'otes
of the people 1:,hould determine tho adoption or
rc:jection of tho constitution; that his official
reports to tho President ancl Congrcs;,, and his
action for or against the constitution, should be
governed by the vote of tho majority at such
no election. Governor Walker adhered to hfa
de~larnlions; he rejected the false certificates
returning tho spurious nncl fictitious votes in
Johnson nnd McGee counties for members of
tho Legislature, and persisted in requiring I hat
tho constitution of tho Lecompton convention
should be submitted to a vote of the people.
For this ho fell under the displeasure of the
President, and repaii·ed to w·ashington to make
explanations and rcpres~nt the condition of
affairs in tho Territory. He failed to satisfy
the President nod his Oabinet, or to induce
them to fulfil the as;suranccs wbich had been
given to the p1 oplc of Kansn::, that t.hey should
have an opportunity to voto on the adoption of
their State constitution. Governor W aIker is
reported to have 5''lid that he went with (he
Administration to the gntes of the penitcnlinry,
in this businc~, and he would go no further.
Uc ba<I left the Territory; he d~clined to re•
turn to it, and resigned his commission.
Secretary Stanton, who went to the Territory by the appointmontaud ns a friend of 'President Buchanan, became noting Governor by
tho resignation of Goveroor w·alker. Upon
nssuming the executive power, i\Ir. Stanton refused to sustain the frauds by which the usurp•
ation ,designed to perpetuate its power, and
persisted, as Governor Walker hnd done, in
l'equiring that the con~titution of the Lecompton convention should be submitted, for adoption or rejection, ton vote of the people; whereupon, ho w:1s sum mu, ily removed by the President, and General Den"cr, a bureau officer of
the Aclministrn1ion in Washington, waa appointed, first Secretary, and then Governor.
It is this last Govemor of Kansas, General
Denver, who has cortifictl the votes of the
people of Kansas at the election authorized by
lhc la1v of their new Territorial Legislature,
and hold on the 4th day of January last, in
wbicn the YOte of tho people is nearly unanimou~, nnd tho m1jori1y more Lbnn ten thousand against the Lecompton constitution. Tho
Lecompton constitution is not the constitution
of the people of Kan,;as. It is an instrument
of tho Lecompton conrnalion and the Federal
Admini~tration, and i, stained with false pretences ;\nd frnud frolll tho beginning to the
end. 'l'o impose this ius!l'llment upon the
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people of Kansas as lhei:r constitution, by an
act of Congress, would 011tragc justice and
truth. It would be a violation of the ~'ederal
Constitution, by the exer<:ise of power neither
granted to the Federal Government nor remotely hinted at in tbe Constitution. It would
be an act of tyranny. It is a mockery· of
State sovereignty, in the report of the majority
of the Committee on 'l.'erritories, to call the
proposition they make to the Senate an act for
the admission of the State of Kansas.
The question is not that of the ad-mission of
Kansas; an act of admission implies at the least
the coocurrence of the party to be admitted.
'J:he proposition before the Sennte, whatever
may be the name and style given by the majority of the Committc on Territories to their
bill, is no question of the admi1JSion of Kansas. It is the monstrous proposition to impose upon the people of the Territory of Kansas a constitution and form of government
known to be obnoxious to a very large majority of that people, ac;:ompanied by every indication on the part of the J!'edcral Administration of a disposiiion to compel the submission
of the people of tho State by the po1ver of the
Federal Government. 'l'o call such attempted
coercion an admission of the State of Kaosas, is to
deride the sovereignty of the people of the State.
I repeat, this is no questton of the admission
of a Stale. It is one of a series of acts in the
scheme conceived by the nullifiers who have
obtained thorough control of the organization
of the Democratic party, to change the constitution of the United States by the judicial
construction and decisions of the Federal
courts, nod to subvert our free form of government. Whether a settled plan and a combination e:i.:ist to provoke di5turbances with a
view to a dissolution of the Union, time will
fully disclose. There should be no fear of the
full development of any such scheme, no matter by whom the idea may be entertained, and
no matter who may be concerned in it. The
American citizen who would fear it bas little
of the spirit which aTiimated the men who
fought tbo battles of the Revolution, and esta.blisbed the independence, the liberties, and
the union of our common country.
'.l'he wild schemes of men long accustomed
to wield the power of n disciplined party organization are not iilways guided by reason.
'l'o inquire into the desperate conceits of mad
ambit.ion, and to direct the public attention to
them, is to dissipate them. '£he Har1ford convention, held under the auspices of the Federal
party, was suspected of entertaining the idea
of dissolving the Union in certain contingencies. 'fhis suspicion, whether well orill founded, excited the jealousy of all lhe friends of
this country. lt exasperated the prejudices
hostility of the Republicaus of that day,
,.. ~')lnplcted the full weight of accusation
• against the ~'cderal party, already loaded with

the alien law, the sedition act, the stamp act,
the midnight judges, and the standing army.
The power of that once prvud and patriotic
party, which, at an early day, had borne the
beat and burden of lhe political contest that
adopted the Constitution and established the
Union of the States, gave way, and was desb·oyed forever. '.l'he word "Federal," as the
name of a party, became so odious in the pop•
ular car, that no party, for a great many
year~, has claimed or would accept it. '1.'ho
Nashville convention, held under tbe auRpices
of the Democratic party, at a more recent day,
flaunted its proclamations and purposes of a
dissolution of the Union; but the Nashville
convention was believed to be a humbug. I
reml'mher to have heard a distinguished citizen of 'l'enne,see, at the time, speak of that
body. He said that but very few of the citi•
zens of Tennessee bad anything to do with it;
its member.s were mostly from a distance, and
strangers in that State· "and " said he "if
the convention should do any 'act by wi1ich
the people of '.l'ennessee should csme to belh,ve
it menaced the safety of the Union, it would
become so weak that its members could be
driven out of the city of Nash ville by the
women of that town, with no other weapons
than their broomsticks." This convention, although held only eight years ago, has less
lodgment in the memory of the country than
the Hartford convention, which was held 1nore
t.1:Jan forty years ago. .All remember the abortive treason of Burr; and the movements for
nullification in South Carolina, in 1832, dissipated by the pen of General Jackson, whose
prodamation at the time invoked a demonstration of devotion to the Union from the people
of every one of the Unitecl States. ·
Recollect.ions of the conventions at Hartford
and at Nashville remind us that the idea of
dissolving the Union bas been imputed to some
and entertained by others in this country. I
have never believed that the people of any
State of the Union favored it; although it has
become too common to tnlk of it in the Halls
of Congress, and to pass resolutions on that
subject in party couventions and State Legislatures.
For the purpose of extending shtvcry into
Kansas, a great wrong bas been committed
against tho principles of republican government, and against tho righbi of the peoplu of
that Territory. Let the Federal Government
retrace it.~ steps; restore the Administration
to the principles and practices of W asbington
and Jefferson; abandon the Lecompton constitution ; withd1·aw the troops from Kansas;
permit the people lo make a constitution for
themselves; admit the State into the Union as
every other State bas been admitted, in the
constitutional manner in which her people desire to come, and the wrong which bas been
done, great as it is, may be forgiven. The
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country ,vould be at peace; aed, in rejoicing
over the return of tho Government to reason,
might forget the past.
Persist in accomplishing the object for which
so much hns been ventured by tho present Admini8tmtion and lho one which last preceded
it-attempt to force ihe Lecompton constitution upon the people of Kansas by the authority of an net of Congress nod the power of
the J,~ederal army-and you will have insubordination, resistance, bloodshed, civil war.
'fhe people of Kansas will nover consent to
have slavery eslabli~hed among them; they
will never accept tho Lecompton constitution ;
they have already rC'jected it. In such no issue
of blood between the Federal army and the
people of Kaosair., the Governmcot will be
wrong, and the people of Kansas will be right.
Will tho people of the States remain spectators
of the conflict? '!'hey will not. '£be pe•,plo of
Kansas are the countrymen and the kindred of
the people of the Slates. Your law opening
the l'crl'itory for settlement invited them to go
there. Let the Feclcml army Rpill American
blood in Kansas, and you kincllc a fire which
the Fedcrnl Government and its army cannot
extingu;sh.
Who, Mr. President, is responsible for the
long ~cries of wrongs out of which these
troubles come? And who can bo held accountnble to the country for tho pernicious nets occurring during so large a !<pace of timo, performed in so many places, Mel participated in
by S'> many and various persons, for two snccessive administrations of the Government?
Pinn, system, design, moving and directing
tho action of all tho varied agencies to a common end ~nd object, arc now plnioly visible,
fro 11 tho act repealing the :Missouri compromiqe to tho bill before U!>, which propo~es to
impl>sc the shwc constitulion of tbe Lccomp•
ton convention upon the people ol Kanti!IS.
Tho act of Congress that rcpcnloJ the i\fissouri compromi~c ; the cour~o of Pr~sident
Pierce, stimulated 10 be a candidate for renomination, and persuaded to rely upon the nuthors
of this scheme for his succe~~; the instit11tion
of tho blue lodgas in the Stnte of llissouri;
the resignation of office by the President of
this Senate, who went straight from the Cnpitol
in Washington to organize in those lodges, on
the bordcr·s of Missouri, the nrmed invasion of
Kansas; the march from that State of fortynine hundred armed men, not residents of
KanEas, organized in compnnics and detachments, to tho pluces for holding the electio·,s
in thnt 'l'erritory; their seizuro of the polls on
the day of the election, and their appointment
of legislators for Kani;as by force and usurpation ; the rec-.ognition of that usurpation as the
Government of Kansas by the administration
of General Pieroo; the odious and oppressive
laws they enacted; the indictments for treason
against the usurpation in tho 1/'ederal courts of

the Territory, which were never tried ; the
total prostration of the rights of frnnchi8e in
oloctions; tho repented removal of Governors
who refused or failed to sustain tho proceedings of tho usurpers; the decision of the Supreme Court of the United States in the c.'ISe
of Dred Scott; the Lecompton convention and
its constitution, with the foithless MSuranccs
to the people of Kansas that the constitution
for their State should be submitted to their
vote for adoption or rejection; the quartering
large bodies of l!'ederal troops in Kansas; tho
election of Stnte officers ordered by tho Lecompton convention, appointing the president
of the convention per. Calhoun) solo jndgo of
tho elections; the false nnd fraudulent returns
of votes at that election, now and for nearly
tbreo months in the possessio11 of Mr. Calhoun, and his refusal to decide who were elected
until Congress shall have acted on tho consti!
tution ; and tho bill now here to impose the
Lecompton eon~titution upon tho people of
Kansas-are all parts of one continued plan and
design. Those who have performed the vndous
parts D.re responsible and accountable in their
several degrees for what they ha.ve done_; but
they have been more agencies of tha power
that controlled and directed their action. That
power is the national organization of the Democratic party, and it is responsible for the
Ion,::; series of outrage, and for tbe great wrong
which the bill before us proposes to consummate. 'l'be orgnnization of tbe Democratic
party has fallen irretriernbly under the control
of nullifiers and SIM·e propagandisL-;, many of
whom, in all the States, but especi11lly in the
slave St.ates, were, until very recently, the
open enemies of the Democratic party, virulent denouncers of General J 'lckson and the
measures of his administration; men who have
not now, and never did hnvc, a drop of Democratic blood in their veins. '.l.'he organization
of tho Democratic party, controlled by the
counsels of such advisers, hns abmdoned its
principles and its trust. Pnblic meetings and
conventions of veteran Democrats remonstrate
in vain. Why is there any apprehension that
the Lecompton constitution will be adopted by
Congress, and the attempt bo made to force it
upon the people of Kansas? Many of the
Democratic members of the Senate and llouse
of Representatives abhor the Lecompton constitution and detest its frauds.
Is there a man in or out of Congress who
doubts for a moment that the Lecompton constitution would be rejected by Congrcs~, if tho
Democratic party did not demand its adoption?
'l'be severest di~cipline of party, the most indecent dispensation of executive patronnge,
are made use of to influence the action and
con lrol tho i ndepcndence of Co ogress.
Jn this dark hour, when the Republic is in
danger, l hail tho coming dny of emancipation
from servile obedience to party, heralded in
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this Chamber by the independence of tho distinguished and fearless Senators on tho Democratic side of tho Senate, from lllinois, from
Michigan, nnd from California, ~pon whose
limbs tho bands of the Democratic party that
would bind them to Lecompton are liko tho
grcen withes of Delilah upon the limbs of the
unshorn Samson. I hail, too, the hosts of
thouaands and tens of thousands of honest
Democrats, who, all o_ver the country, at_ this
moment are rcnouncmg tho long:chenshod
pnrty n!1-mo of. Democrat, because_ it hns hocome tarnted ,nth ti:cason to the :1ghls of the
people, and Dre rnllyrng under anti-Lecompton
b~nners, to re~ist _the Administration _and the
fmthless orgamzat10n of the Democratic party.
Let us all be anti-Lecompton men; let us nll
b<' Republicans; let us fraternize and overcome the enemies of public liberty.

The Whig party is g?n~ _iore_ver, ~eca1;1se, in
the hour of its respons1b1hty, 1t ftuled 10 the
courage and firmness required for the high
trust committed to its charge.
Noble as have been the Mhiov~menls of tho
Democratic party while it adhered to its principles, when it has become fait~less to _tho
rights and liberties of the piople, its orgamzation must be dissolved.
Tho honest Democracy of tho country-its
real Democracy-buried deep tho name of tho
Foder11l party. They will consign the tainted
party name of Democrat to tho same gmvc ;
and they will m'lko the grave deep and
large enough to hold all the treason that dare
show itself within the boundaries of tho
Union
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